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The Acadian. The Flag Ooee By. |ch moire y or work done lor so 
piroitatiou. The only love
frs ÉfioN.
»ly millionaires w>ho indulge 
dod oi giving, fading satis- 
1 ere •■yiog up trxaauree 
IU> 1" U only politicians, be 
eesirfly generous before so 

who fancy that they are 
illy cbaiitable when they ere 
euiag their own selfish alius? 
ture the search light on our- 

nd we may find that much of

is done for His sake. All these things 
are noted in His book. The FIa*. ..Published every Pbiday morning by tho 

Proprietor»,
oAvisoH mmoa..

Atone the «tnet thfry cvnesa 
A Meteor bonks. * ruSIr ul dr.nua,
A Ha»h of color beneath the nkv:

The Sag Is 14M lug by |

Wue sad whirs sud «layon U .hints 
Over lhr thinned tad totUrlug linn.

The lOlorabtlOtsuaSy.
But MOIS «hsathr flag Is

the C'tondisns generally sre not as 
INittivular as they should be about 
*-*• Sag, A recent incident in Loo- 
Uon, Out., baa directed atteottoo 
auew to this matter. In preparing 
Oid home week' the United States 

« •g was used ireely in the decora
tions. presumably as a welcome to 
visitors from that country Very 
properly the city council ordered the 
removal ol the foreign flag,. United 
States v.Va .u. taraag tu Canada.

‘The kindly pUns devlwd lor other1, good. 
So «fIJuu. gucMMl. *o Illdc undcndouil,
The quiet -tc.dl.M love that «trovs to win 
Some wanderer from the woeful way. of *|.i 

Them are not lost'mmI

YesHubsoription price is 
idvanon. If stmt to the 
11.60.

•1 00 a yea 
United Httiti*.

r in
t.i

The Telephone aiul the 
Farmer.

Two modern inventions are having 
a mighty iutiueuce in removing the 
toucUuvHH aud seclusion oi (arm life -
the Motor Car amt the Telephone

. ____ Sf phwlca i^scinth^^iite^tB^i!
ea o nioucy and service poured out | two mill tous of them by farmers. Kv

?^h7* Gfiir lh* *Clvd uame ol *fy fourth farmer there poaaeswee his 
Christ, but He o*ly knows how much 
of it is pure and unadulterated, lise-
kid said that Ood was looking for ghw nearest town in the United States 

Jtud silver jmoug his people, but eMtllU(,UH, lU aiue ,uld vue ba;f 
could find dross, ‘all they »,e milee; ,vcty uip used menus, day's 
brasa, and tin, and lead, in the midst ■ ■ ------------------■
ol the Igmaee; they are enn the dross 
of the «liver—I will gather you. end 
blow upon you in the fire ol My 
wrath, «ad ye Shall be melted In the
midst thweol. '

Ood Is looking for pure metal, and 
how glfd He must be wheu He Suds 
a man or woman of sterling quality.
To day I read in the paper the terrible 
story of the fires which have raged so 
tiercel* In New Ontario. The deeds 
of heroism' wets 'too numerous to be 
«corde# lu detail, '-so said the news- 
rtw twxttdet. Aud vei they «ia re
corded In detail—written in the book 
of life». The heroism was there before, 
end God knew the powers of each 
soul, b«t the teat of fit* brought it lu 
to view;. Pessimists are inert 
mount over the Irslllty of human ns- 
ture. t have hemd them talk as 
though men aud women were mostly 
wf very pool quality, «tid «s though 
the hetoie deeds of the past were Isr 
beyond the oommouplave people of 
to day. But Ood knows better, end 
we ought to know - etter when* tbcp.i 
pent are constantly telling us how or 
dlusrjf men and women rise auddeuly 
to meet some tremendous stialu, ai 
louishiug the wpild Slid tiieuptelves 
Often the greatest and noblest deeds 
are earn heard of by the world -but 

1 know oi them when the 
• Is opened. Ood will not

For Infant» and ChUdran.

The Kind You Hava
Nvwyr oommuuloetions from all parts 

of the Ocunty, or articles uiw.a the tuples 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

^LL teas may look 
alike to you—but

mayK«d difference Is the
agreeable strength that 
pute reel quality In the 
cup with less tea in the 
pot. WtU you try tt I

«“ •«»“ »>4 S .O «11», trie nl 
Houghtto make aud to aava the stale: 
we.,ïm.^k«.mjsàBkt«mü^>

AuvsuriaiMi Ratos 

II 00 per .<( tiare (8 
hWtluu. Xu «Milts for I

inohwe) for first in-

___ Jm
mmonta furnished on a| fjB^rs the

I Signature

Ktual Justice, rtshl, aud law, 
tu.tely houor aud tevereud 1»

Over. There Is a great:3! • Ofn;

¥
It reding nvtioae ten vents per 

..sertinn, two and a half vents 
ior each sulweqmmt insertion.

line first wop Id not have au un weigh borly feel*
ing create*I or eucou raged, but a pro- 
p!« who set so much store on their 
own flag aud who resent, often vio
lently, the raising of any other flag, 
especially the British flag, in their 
country, should be taught that they 
cannot flnuut their colors amongst 
us. Commenting on the London in- 
eideut, the Witnv<a saye, ‘the plenti
ful use lu CuuadH of the Slurs aud 
Stripes cannot but be interpreted by 
stiaugetw to menu that we should like, 
if we might, to fly that flag instead of 
our owu. We do not believe that 
there is such feeling, and Ood forbid 
that there ever should be. thoartia 
«1er* aud hotel keepers who tty the 
U. S flag for the sake of attracting 
louiist patronage dcsetve to be hoy 
wtted by patriotic Canadians. Theii 
action ib contemptible. One Hag is 
euougn for this country, and it 
should be Arsed to the exclusion of 
all othefs. It eheuld fly on every 
public fitiiidiug and on ivery school 
house, end in every school the child 
ran should be taught to reverently

SlflU of e suites, greet end «troue
Toward her people from foreign wrong: 

' ‘landglory and houer-sll 
L '.u« «clora te Maud or fall. The average haul Iroiu tbv farm to

Promote eDigealion.Clwe rful- 
iteaaandHestConttilns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Copy for new udvvrtisvmenta will be 
rewivvd up to Thursday nnou. (Jopy fur 
vliangva in wmlntut atlwrlisvinenl» must 
li,o III the ultloe by Wodirewky nuoti.

of" Along the Mreet ISere comes 
A SUir ol hugtee, a ruSte of dtueu; 
Aud loyal beeruare beating high:

The Asg U pautug tiyl 
ueiny Hdwwli Wes ne

Adveitisvmunts in which tho number 
of insertimis ig nut siwviliuU will tie oott- 
iHiuml slid charged for until otherwise 
nntavhd.

trip for a man and horse. To day, 
with the 'phvuc, the farmer or his 
wife can alt down in their home aud 
talk to the buyer of form produce, thu 
merchant, or to their Mends and 
neighbors. The effect oi keeping the 
farmer and bis boys and girls on the 
farm, instead of hvihg ia cities from 
the point of natural economy is very

The story W told in the Went how 
the 'phone saved a three million dot 
1st fruit crop in Colorado two years 
ago. A warning was 'phoned from 
the Weather Bureau to get ready,that 
a Iroat wave was rushing down from 
the North, The Bureau theu 'phoned 
‘Light up.' The smudge pots were 
set ablate nui kept lighted till the 
frost was over. Thus the crop was 
saved by the rapid intercotuuiuulca 
tiou uftoidtd by the phone. Thus it 
paid many times over Its cost.

hm^t^ouMrSéHVUPrrtAm M
fr

ill
tiuue is m,wivuti and sll srrson* arc mid 
n full.

.lull Printing is executed at this ultloe 
In the latest styles and at moderate prices,

All postmasters ami 
authorised agents of the 
purpose of receiving subevriptiu 
receipts for same sis only given fi 
ottioe of publiostion.

mi» Hope'» Quiet Hour.
'AH. little reck» lhe laborer

kb work U HolUlug Him to tlod, 
g Laborer through «pava aud time.'Use Th« loviui a

Ajicifcct Remedy forConillpa- 
ilon. Sour Sloiiiach.Diarrhea, 
Worms .Convulsions,levcri.ali- 
iteos uiul Loss OF Sl.BKV.

The prophft Mulschi baa told us 
when two people who fear the ivord 
are talking together, the Lord ia not 
only listening to their conversation. 
but ia careful to have it recorded in 
bis book of remembrance. In the Re
velation oi »t. John, we «re told that 
some day these books «hall be open
ed, and dead shall all be 'judged out 
ol those things which were written in 
the books, according to their works.'

news sgeiits sro 
Atuous^ur the For Over 

Thirty Years
The Queen's Kindness.

A pretty stoiy, illustrative ol the 
VJnccu'tt kindness towards those in 
her service, is just now going the 
round of the Court. Wheu Her Ma
jesty was out shopping recently, the 
footiunu iu opening the door of the 
carriage in,which his royal mist,ess 
was sitting, happened by some menus 
or other to lilt the Uueeu'a hat 
ollghtly, causing it to take a distinct 
slant in the way it should not have 
gone. Far (torn expressing any au- 
uoysuce at the mishap, which doubt- 
less many a mist,ess would have done 
utider similar cirvumatatttes, 
yuceu merely smiled, saying to the 
confused footmen. That's the woist 
id these large hats.' As all know, 
the Uncoil is far hum being 
of l«igo hats, which tact emphaaisea 
her kiuducaa on this ocesaion.

Ko» bowel oompkiuM in oliiktrvn si- 
ways give Uhamborlatu's UolW, Uhokua 
aud Diarihi’os Heuiwly sud castor oil. U

'Hpielure of

TOWN OK WOLKVlI.Lie.
T. L. Uarvsv, Mayor.

A. K. Uouiwsll, Town Olerli.

Cm vs Houos :
8.00

n.ao
tJrui.Mu on Hsturday st 18 o'clock •*!

EW YORK.

CASTORIAto 18.110». iu. 
Oi 11.00 p. hi. sxaot cony or vumi. \

We go on our way eo carelessly.
forgetting that a record of our secret 
thoughts, words aud actions la always 
being made. Of course, this is figur
ative—Ood needs no record, lor every
thing ie written In the book of Hie 
remembrance. But the figure of a 
bvok is often use* in the Bible,- eo we 
have the right to use it.

II we could open the book oi our 
past life, how glad we should be to 
tear out some uf the pages. Our fool
ish end unkind words are written 
there, gud we would give • good deal 
to unsay them. Our reckless thoughts 
- thoughts which have hardened Into 
Character—win they blacken s«me ol

M. It stands lor nationality. 
—Maritime Baptist.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Onus Moons, 8.00 e, m. tu 8.00 p. in 
On HsturtUye open until 8.30 I*. M 
Mails 'tru made up ss follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close st 6.06<ite
A Compliment.

It Is s line compliment to thtf min 
istry thpt tbv salwn element expects 
every preacher to be a piuhlbltlonlst. 
The saloon mail looks for nothing else 
wider «t'ltual conditions. Therefore 
the saloon tuatt, be he brewer, saloon 
keeper, or aaloon patrou, ia quite aa 
much auipriaed us he is pleased wheu 
some preacher Hite hie voice iu de 
leucv of the saloon. You have noticed 
how e^vtly tire words ol Ike satwu
vt«»niiiiiiy or«rac* M ——*

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

(food for Billousuess.
T t H»k two of UhainberUiu's Stouisvh 

slid Liver Tablet* last night, and 1 fact 
fifty par vent, better than I have (or 
weeks, say* .1. J. Kin™tone, of Allegan, 
Mlvlv ' i’liey ar« veftalnly a fine article 
for bllluwmfw. For by all dealers.

the

Kxprtma wont close at 0 46 t. in. 
Uki'iuM* east close st 4.00 p. in. 
Kelitvllle close st 6.66 p. ui.

K. M. Ubawlsv, Host Master.

OHUHOHB».

i».- Hev. H. U Webber, 
: Mundsyj Vuldm Wnr

Borne folks get so in the habit ol 
saying Whoa!' to their horsea when 
they do not mean lltirat these lelthful 
animals cannot tell when titelt mas

WMÊm: x:: :
Whoa)' mean it. That ia

UF-TO.OAT1 14 BVglly EllFgOT.
IéüéhMhuukbo.r 

riverai Fair iHK'kofl"

'•diet y mu,its on Wmlnoedsy fojuiwiltg the 
first Munday In lh« month, st 14.1*) p. m. 
The Hi alia) and Honevnliml Huclely meute- 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. in. The Misaion Hand meuU on the 
second aud fourth Thursdays of each 
mouth at fi.46 p. in. All scats free. A 

Isl welcome is t iLuded to sll.^H

is 11«WV. sre foHL
book of life. There art engraved in
glowing letters all our longings after 
holiness, our beautiful thoughts and 
earnest pray era, or brave and gentle 
words, our loving sets oi service. The 
cup of cold wster given by n child to 
s west y traveller la soon loi gotten by 
the giver, pet heps it Is forgotten by 
the receiver, but the grant ruler of the 
universe will never forget it through 
all eternity—if it was inspired by

— Ml llwfii'B grieving His words «re given prominence in liquet [*•"** » remedy. 8Vr sale by all
traffic literature, and hilariously re
pealed in saloons and In all the gath 
etinga of the roughs and toughs, It 
ia the piivilege, il not the right, ol a 
preacher to be egalnat prohibition.
Huch a preacher can encourage him- 
sell iu the fact that he la alone. Aud 
further, he ia entitled to all tire 
fort be can get out ol the knowledge 
that the brewers, distillera, saloon 
keepers, bartender», end all the tab 
hie, and rittruft will stand with hitu 
to a man iu hie opposition to prohibé

PkUHfly heart by their weakness and I the only way your horses have of 
sin. Oltvn He Is able to rejoice over knowing whet to do.

dealers.

The following answers are taken 
hour a number collected by a teacher 
iu the Topeka schools;—

'A bliasard is the inside of a hen.'
'Oxygeu is à thing that has eight 

aides. '
•The cuckoo never lays its own

'A mosquito is a child of black ami 
white patenta. '—Indianapolis News.

HEREINJ. F. TVTvI>^-XvXVXvXV$vTV2N<r*lVXN/*vY'aVT>-'XVX\^V2'/Y-
0

No matter what may be the object of your solicitude 01'ksshvtbhian UnueoM.—Usv. U W. 
Mlllur, Pastor ; I'ubllu Worship «very 
Hutalay st 11 a,in., slid at 7 p.lit. Humtny 
HoIkh.I st 0.4» s. to. and Adult Bible

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. BE INSURED A

t Hass at 6.110
Wwlnasdsy » 
Lower llortol

tun. ITsyvr Mnoting on 
f 7.80 pin. Her vines st 

imunowd. W.K.M.H. 
• un the setsHid Tmwlsy nf asoh 
I, at H'lUL pm. Hen lor Mission Band

Whether you arc thinking of the majufonnupa of health, 
ipfurt atul coiupetcfiHo In old age, or the welfare of your wife 
«I i hlldreu.

The Kxceblor liberal up-to-date |>ollclca afford Ixith ul • 
jute Security end Substantial Profit.

(«-) Kye Kxamluatlon aud Pitting.

(a, ) Lens Cutting, Drilling and Kitting,

(3-) Optical Nepalr In livery Line.

Three Departments Complete,
W Bye Examination Free.

It Is our own Isult If our names lie 
inscribed In the wrong book. Ouoe 
s capitalist gave |iou to a chsilly, 
aud at once reduws hie workmen's 
wages, so that he may appear to be 
generous -at the e*|ietiie of the poor.

Do you think the reooidtug sugel 
could be depelyed by such a showy 
act us that? Could such s loveless 
gift l»e accepted by the tlod of Love?

Mercenary almsgiving has bseu ds 
fined si the giving sway of eouretiring 
for the purpose of rSolving something 
else—often something more valuable 
-la return. One mau spends Ills 
money on s fins house or ether earth
ly advantages, another spends his 
with the intention oi winning the le
aped end admiration of other people, 
the honor sttd glory ol men; which he 
considers well worth the pi ice. The 
second rosy be wiser than the first, as 
respect is worth mors then belong 
lugs, but is hie elm any more unself
ish? He 'has his reward, ' he gets the 
•lilcle he is anxious to buy, and that 
is alt. The money is spent, but b« 
has missed tire privilege which might 
have been hie -the gift is not yet 
down In Hod e book ol Ufa. Ood was 
not considered in the trsnsoctiou. nor 
even man, except the wan who *ks 
trying to win something for kinmelf. 
It was simply n business transaction

ttmoots fotinljditijmiiTu*ad»y at 7dK) |i.m.
on'wsdnsSsyst Input!1 ‘ rU‘4'ty An eldcily bachelor aud an equally 

elderly spinster sat Iu an concert hall. 
I he selections were apparently entire 
ly unfamiliar to the gentleman, but 
when the ‘Wedding March' of Meu- 
deleshoti was begun he pricked up hi* 
sate.

H
Bast Treatment for a Burn.

If for no utiioi reason,. VliamborUln's 
H*lv* should bo kept in every household 
on account of its great value In the treat 
mont of burns. It allays tho pain almost 
instantly, and unless the injury is a*so 
vere our, heals the |i*rta without leaving 
a soar. This salve is also unequalled for 
•happed hands, sore nipples and dlfcU..,, 
of tire skin. Brice, 86 «Hints Kvr sale 
hy all dwlws.

st Oxnamr. — Rev, J. W,
Brest»ood, Bastor Horvinos on thu Hah- 
bath st 11 ». m. and 7 p- in. Haldwth 

«ol si 10o'clock, a. in. Braver Meet- 
on Wednesday evunlng st 7.46. All 
seats sre free sud strangers w 

stall the gerviess AtUreenwloh, 
ing st 3 p. m, on the Hebheth,

Mstxoi/i ie Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO 

,PT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manager. Ô
11,in 13Û, Halifax. Uuk «ÿ», Wultvlllv. 0

tMnXaaaSaeae»- »a»***» «AX-MA*»**».»»».*».»

o
8

That sounds lami'iar, ' he exclaim- 
•d, '1 'm not strung on classical piec
es. but that's a gssd one. W hat telr'

The spinster cast down her eyes,

.JoiÆ'C.1” d““u,"v'
The constable seems wonder,uliy 

cerlalu about the details of my case, ' 
said a doleudeut. with a sure-, but 
how is It he doesn't call his fe 
officer to prove what he says?'

There's only onlv constable Iu tire 
village,' esplaiucil the policeman.

But l saw two last night I' ludlg 
usntly asserted the détendant.

'Kxactly,' the poUomau rejoiue«i, 
suiiliug broadly ; 'that'a just the 
charge against you. •

('HUHUH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Hahism Ohumh, or Uoktkn 
- Mervloes : Holy Ootomwnfon svevy 
Hundsy, 8 s. in. | first Slid third Holidays 
st II ». hi. Matins every Hundsy II n. 
m, Evensong 7 16 p. hi. Wciliresday 
Evoiisong, 7 W p. ni. M|*iuiul services 
in Advent, Unt. ete, hy notluu in 
ohuroh. Hundsy nehool. 10» m.| Huper- 
Mteiident sud teacher of Bible Olnas, the

All seats free. Htranger# heartily wol 

Usv. H. F. Dixon, Rector.

WOLFVILLU. N. S.

i they lise to glorious h ighta 
rgsllul V, ;l BlPPii
1 tniak II la only la a «laie 01,11 «imitation ani. m„n«v ia 
11bl. 111. Iu Niuili Onl.tle, »«-'« Orraa.
..tiuuplac* vei,|,l. r.lulc. III. »' P«V *» *» <«• ««dlulaa U..J 
(lull by IhOl uttblllly uf Mull -luting lh. trial. II our ruu.Uy nil. 
.lay in.uy lovely il.td. art ooaipl.l.l, rall.va you ul uuu.llp..

tion. We take sll the risk. You 
are not obliged to us In any way 
whatever, if you accept our otter. 
Could auylhlng be mote fair for you? 
Is there any reason why you should 
hesitate to put our claim a to a ptac 
tlcel teat?

The most ecleoelâc,

You Take No Risk.il

A Ueelul Hint,
Pi'ofuewioiiiil Cat'dn. For Sale. Keep all old pieces ol seap, sud 

plaçe them tu a tin. the bottom of 
which has been previously Voted with 
several holes. When washing dishes 
pout hot water thtuugh the tin luto 
tire basin, aud you will have a nice 
soapy lather and will not need to use 
any dry soapy powder.

tl
hiDENTISTRY. In tlie «mmt town of Wolfvllle, 

N. 8., a modern Bungalow, f> rooms 
ami Imth, hot and told water, elec
tric light,i «ini furnace,

I minutée from centre of town, 
Command» finest view iu America. 
Will sell furnished.

I In His book. Ferhspe It Is a 
itoal-nt doleluluess or against 

which isDr. A. J. McKenna piuuc erossness,
Gi-mhiate uf Philadelphia Denial Oollvge 

Dlfioe in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone *•. «».
E3T Gas AttMtNMTBaXD.

lout in silence sud secrecy. 
World only ssss a blight smile 
re ■ kind word, but Ood has 
uiw herd R was to keep down 
w. Perhaps it la only » small 
| col’t reglly needed by theglv 

Is slipped sscretly Into Ood A 
>ugb me of His needy ehll- 
IpérHhink most people are 
Kffin? How ie it. then, 
Mg» of thousands of dollars 
«freely given during the last 
, for the sufiersis from fire. 
Italy that Ood would have 
« many human souls if He 

i find gieet joy in 
iltiee. He can see 

«giving up of selfish pleas 
|tti«l mothers, and the steady 
Sf Ifl uncongenial or tiring 
million» of ordinal y people. 
B|W* courage and patience 
I ou 'trifling occM'ons 
mhing Is really trifling, for 
§f*t character is growing 
MtprUeg there will be when 
^^^*1 There will be 

has long ago 
earth; much that 

;u4 oue human soul know 
H Which, only God has re

Fnaoois (Oethello) Bov. William 
Brown. I'. I*. Mas» II a. m. tits fourth 
Hu inlay of each month.

IS,

B. O. Bishop,
V. O. Box 3g.

As usually treated, » sprained ankle 
will disable a man for three ..r four 
weeks, but hy applying Chamberlains 
Liniment freely as soon as the injury is 
received, ami observing lb# directions

BSiWu.W’V*
all dealers.

common senes 
treatment Ie Resell Orderlies, which 
sre eaten like candy. They 
are very prououncsd, gentle aud 
pleasaut iu ectlou, and 
agreeable In every way. 
cause diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence, 
gripping or any inconvenience what
ever. Rexall Otdvrliea era particu
larly good for ohildlen, aged aud del
icate persons,

We urge you to try Resell Order 
Ilea at our risk. T wo sties, loc, aud 
esc. Remember, you can get Re sail 
Remedies In this community only at 
out store The Resell Wore. Auh 
rey V. Rand.

whs
=;'- ;; -A.ÆKSf^^l

Ht. Geowos'e Iaiuos, A F. A A M.J 
their Hall on the seuoial Friday 

of eaeli montii ai 7.30 o'ahwk.
A. K. BaMSs, HiHirvUtry.

oobulLo*».

æ&HàSBa.
............................................... .

rM«F#WBWd«.

X"sait4j:dars

ABOUT THE

COOLEST PLACE 
«N TOWN

Dr. J. T. Roach
I,

DENTIST.
Gradualii B iltliimro Ovlleue 

Murguiiiis. ottce in 
Blaux s Bu.ua, WULFVtLLW,» N, ». 

Ulilua llimiu 11 1,8 6

p-rtjçulaily 
They do notWOLHVIU.H,

Writs If you wish an appnintiuiit either 
ut your liimre or his.

of Dental «lose
IS THUthat

Hrahnm Studio.ggnii.1.—ua jin «•*• A well-known Oeruieu, who is 
eoiuetUlng of a wag, walked Into one 
of the public offices In Clncinatti tire 
other day, end horn the noise It was 
plain that he was wearing a pair of 
new shoes, or onea that had bean re 
eeut.lv repaired.

Une of the clerks remarked about 
the shoes, and tire German said;—

I coins pretty near selling dene 
slioee Ilia oilier day,1 

•How was that?' asked the clerk, 
i bad 'em hall «tiled, ' said the 

he walked out ol tire

lewF. J. PORTER, IsPsorlasle 
All Over Body

Ami we will do every- . 
thing wg van to help you 
keep those prom lac* made 
no long ego Ut us show • 
you some «laluty new 
things In lire way «.( 
mounts.

Or. D. J. Monro, a.reHLloeneed Auotloneer,
, WOUTVUiLM, N. H.

bad
Graduate Balllmnru College of Dental 

Dfilca iluurs, g~ 18 a, in. ; 1 6 p, in,

Ihrif
M SB■...

-------- .ur.d hy Dr. Oh.M‘1 Olnlm.nl

The tteit Resorts *t.‘K,t “! “'T"‘la ™
Along the South Shore Îm
MiMsiïS Ewswarffl

Western Railway J!
Loekeport, SheUurn», Chu
ter, ilubh(iri), Barrington

and all tho other iiiwmparlhla summer 
rultuaU for

Trout and-Salmon Pithing
UaiedoiiU is the gntewre t« tire finest HF 

Motion In tha iwnlnsula Lakes ftosslawd 01 '
..... Kejiinlkiijlh will, (hoir uiivnumed,
and pract ically unflsned tributary notera.

Fur llluaAated Iniuklvis and goireral 
fojurtijth.il yl>i_ I». M(M»N^Y" Gen.

theways

■arts Building, Wolfvllle.
Old Method» Won't Do 

Now.
The time has passed away when 

apples damped !ui« barrels and top
ped off will letch a price. To day 
they muat be sorted into grades ac
cording to quality, sorted again ac
cording to eiae, and then hand packed 
in boxes so many to the tow, so 
many to the tier end honestly la
belled, 11 is by this means that the

W«
w w, » uncus, a, d.nr. Graham, Wolfvilie, N.S.R0SC0E & R0SC0E U.

lleimuu, as

Administration Notice.BAamarana, aouotroma. 
NOTAHiaa, sro. 

KHNTVILI.H, - - N. 8.

Oouit ", 1 inasr witt.
the

k. r It „l..»(«rta,n . Onlto, (lhuhn, .ud Ml,l,Union l„ County ol Aim.
l. i.rHIlwunty k yn.mnt.nd ln,|,8i ,p|nat., di-vuued «to »
U.I, tt on. .Iw.y. Iw d.,.«.,l«l «|»„ qumtet t„ ,|lc ,lllly
•nd i. ,.h.«o,i u. Uh«. K„r ul..it «tlWed.wUhln Iwflvc month. tn.„,

g'.g been
C.E. Avery deWIttIO

about04. O.,
to notliy tire 

«pared team
...Dno. Gar-

Itli11 ton thing to know that 
i toe secret to be notlcwl, 
el duty is overlooked.ho 
ie forgotten And it ie 

ration to remember that
r" *“‘1 ■ !«'• . W..I.I -I «.„«*# in Oh,»,
that He ll plnMd when UrWi,'. ,hu,,i H«i,™ly !,„ I uud

Ijiu.ncd (torn Id. t«. It „,u. Mn. M
hlndly (..Mon pedwdl., Md. K..t «I.

Whtn any link ItindnaH slldwlm,

flu. eoll.t.d n,.,.l. Itl.t tH.tc. Ilk. u 
turnip and comes irom Ualllmnla ie 
dleplailng lire delleloua apples of the 

m the mark
New York, etc

,iu i •‘,l

3 ‘.‘X
Bfe S

debted u. anid estate are required to 
make Immediate payment to the 
subscriber.

i'i
According to the United Htatee 

National Grange, the farmer receives 
about is cents of each dollar that hil 
produce earn», while tire (.5 cents ate 
absorbed by the many handlers of his 
pioducte before they reach the con- 
Snme7, llila should bo reversed by 
getting the two in close contact,

ete ofto

:
11 m

a da Hauhikt A TaTk, 
idwiai«h«(rw 

Middleton, Aug. 14th, 1911.
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No better advertising medium tn 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
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